WELCOME TO YORK UNIVERSITY

QUICK FACTS

- Founded in 1959, York U is the 2nd largest university in Ontario, 3rd largest in Canada
- $1 billion operating budget
- 11,802 international students from 178 countries
- York’s educational programs are considered among the best in Canada. Internationally recognized school's include:
  - The Schulich School of Business and Osgoode Hall Law School, consistently ranked among the best professional schools in the world
  - Home to Canada’s only Space Engineering and Global Health programs
York University’s Athletics & Recreation offers diverse programming, including intramurals, varsity athletics, sports clubs, instructional classes, youth camps and more.

Athletics & Recreation operates out of the 147,575 square feet Tait McKenzie Centre. Which includes a 15,000 member fitness facility.

Each year, over 22,000 card holding members combine for over 440,000 visits to the Tait McKenzie Centre.

With more than 300 student clubs and organizations, Athletics & Recreation offers a broad range of programs designed to capture a diverse range of interests.
VARSITY ATHLETICS

470+ STUDENT-ATHLETES

19 VARSITY TEAMS

100+ SUPPORT STAFF

PRIDE
York University Varsity Athletics has won 173 provincial banners and 34 national titles. More than 470 student-athletes on 19 sport teams currently represent York in Ontario University Athletics (OUA) and Canadian Interuniversity Sport (CIS). In 2014 the York Lions won four banners: the CIS men's national track and field championship, the OUA women's provincial tennis championship and the OUA and CIS men's soccer titles. For the second year in a row, in 2015, the Lions won the national CIS & OUA Men's soccer title.
CAMPUS RECREATION

ENGAGE
INTRAMURAL PARTICIPANTS

17,000

COMPETE
FITNESS & LIFESTYLE

GET RIPPED

405 FITNESS CLASSES
15,000 MEMBERSHIPS

YORK LIONS
FUN FOR ALL AGES

York’s Camps & Programs reach large community groups of all ages.
BY THE NUMBERS

1,433,438+ Page views of the York Lion’s website
227,195+ Active users of the York Lions Website
3,000+ Facebook Fans
4,500+ Twitter Followers
4,600+ Instagram Followers

BUILDING COMMUNITY

59,000+ Students & Faculty

Canada’s most diverse educational institution

OVER 12,000 SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWERS
Located in the Northwest corner of the Keele campus, York Athletics & Recreation is home to several high-end athletic venues.

In addition to our new state-of-the-art York Lions Stadium (formally Pan Am Stadium), York Athletics & Recreation operates the Tait McKenzie Centre, York Alumni Field and various outdoor athletic fields. Sharing the same corner of the campus, York has established strong partnerships with the Toronto Track & Field Centre (TTFC), the Aviva Centre (home of Tennis Canada and the Rogers Cup) and Canlan Ice Sports. Below is a list of the state-of-the-art Athletics & Recreation facilities & amenities:

- York Lions Stadium (5,000 capacity)
- Alumni Field (2,500 capacity turf field)
- Main Gym (1,200 capacity; home to varsity)
- Upper Gymnasium (340 capacity)
- Fieldhouse (946 capacity; Double Gym)
- 25-metre swimming pool, 6 lanes
- Studios, squash courts & two softball fields
- 11,000 square-foot Fitness Centre
- Indoor and Outdoor track and field facilities
- Five sport playing fields
- High performance strength and conditioning centre
- Nine outdoor tennis courts
York University Athletics & Recreation offers a tremendous opportunity to connect with the student market as well as with the York staff, faculty, alumni, parents, and community who visit our facilities and website on a regular basis. By partnering with York, you can leverage the student body of the third largest university in Canada. By attracting these students as your clients and customers, you can build relationships which will be profitable now and in the future.